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Veteran who opened hot dog cart speaks to
council about hardships
Issues have subsided since council
meeting
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Things have changed since last week, when one
disabled veteran who set up a hot dog cart business on Ocean
Avenue came to the council meeting to complain about how
the borough has been treating him.

At the June 19 council meeting, Brick resident Lee Riddle
spoke about the issues he said he has faced in town, such as
the borough violating his rights, business owners harassing him
and one police officer in town discriminating against him.

Since that meeting, Mr. Riddle said he has been happy with
how the town has been treating him.

According to Mr. Riddle, the police and businesses have
responded and changed their outlook.

“I’m happy where things are now,” he said.

Mr. Riddle served eight years in the Navy, and was deployed to
Afghanistan, Iraq and Somalia. He was honorably discharged,
and recently began Devil Dawgs, a hot dog cart business, in
town in early March.

He first set up his business on 16th Avenue, but faced some
issues with business owners there, he said. Since, he has
moved from street to street.

According to Colleen Connolly, borough administrator, there
are currently four or five hot dog stands in town.

According to a letter Mr. Riddle
wrote and read aloud at the meeting, New Jerseygoes “above and beyond” in
supporting veterans, especially when it comes to vending.

According to state law, honorably discharged military personnel shall have the right to
vend any goods, wares or merchandise, or solicit trade within the state by procuring a
license.

“Somehow this law has been attacked in several municipalities, and it most likely has
to do with existing businesses bullying smaller ones,” the letter stated.

A borough ordinance further lays out where vendors can and cannot sell their merchandise.

According to the ordinance, “no one may display their goods, sell or offer for sale any goods or services on or in
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Brick resident Lee Riddle, a Navy veteran,
attended the June 19 council meeting, where
he spoke about the troubles he has been having
with borough employees and local businesses
since he opened Devil Dawgs, a hot dog cart
business, on Ocean Avenue earlier this year.
Those issues he cited at the meeting, which
included violation of his rights and being
harassed, have since subsided. Photo courtesy
LEE RIDDLE
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the beachfront, boardwalk, Ocean Avenue or any public right-of-way within 150 feet of Ocean Avenue, the
commercial district … or the marina.”

The ordinance continues, “the regulations and prohibitions contained in this section, with the exception of
those pertaining to the boardwalk and beachfront, shall not apply to veterans or exempt firemen possessing a
valid license.”

Mr. Riddle contended that although he has a right to sell his hot dogs on the west side of Ocean Avenue, local
businesses and police personnel have made it difficult for him to do so as he has been “harassed,”
discriminated against and forced to relocate.

The letter details several instances where local businesses and police personnel have made it difficult for Mr.
Riddle to do business.

For instance, on June 15 several businesses harassed Mr. Riddle’s employee and one business owner took
pictures of her while she was operating the hot dog cart, according to the letter.

That same business owner later “threatened to start selling hot dogs for 49 cents or to operate his own hot dog
cart on ‘his’ corner” and told Mr. Riddle he would do everything he could to remove him from 16th Avenue, the
letter states.

On June 17, a borough employee informed Mr. Riddle’s employee that they could not operate on Ocean Avenue
and they must move, according to the letter. The letter goes on to say that the boardwalk director questioned
Mr. Riddle’s veteran status.

The letter also details several instances where police personnel have ordered Mr. Riddle to move his business or
leave.

While the letter detailed several negative instances, it also details several borough employees informing Mr.
Riddle he was within his legal rights and that he should stay put.

The letter wrapped up, stating Mr. Riddle understands the devastation endured by Sandy and the hardships
local businesses have endured.

“But I call on you today to ‘never forget.’ Never forget that although houses were wrecked, businesses ruined
and people injured it cannot be compared to the amount of lives our brethren have lost and the pain they have
endured. Never forget those who have fallen to protect our livelihood. We need you to now protect ours,” the
letter states.

Since then, Mr. Riddle said businesses and business employees have subsided, and he is happy with business
now.

Mr. Riddle said Devil Dawgs does not have a permanent home as they are still “trying to get a hold of where
would be best for us.”

local businesses speak out

Tom Rogers, owner of TR’s Food Court on Ocean Avenue, said he knows there are laws concerning veterans.

“Believe me, I’m not here to bash a vet. They need to work and I understand that,” he said.

Mr. Rogers said he came to the meeting looking for answers on whether hot dog vendors contribute to the
tourism department, if they have liability insurance and where they can set up.

“Right now we’re struggling on the beachfront,” he said. “Every dollar we lose right now is really critical.”

Mr. Rogers said he is looking for it to be fair, so Ocean Avenue businesses do not encroach on the hot dog cart
business and visa versa.
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According to Ms. Connolly, hot dog cart vendors do not contribute to the tourism department and do not need
liability insurance.

She said those vendors are allowed to move around, as long as it does not violate the local or state ordinance.
In addition, vendors can set up at any location, as long as it is not a public safety concern.

Jerome Beckman, whose family owns Beckman’s on the Beach, on Ocean Avenue, and Beckman’s Stationary, on
10th Avenue, said he has no problem with the hot dog carts selling hot dogs.

But Ocean Avenue businesses pay a lot of money to be there to “have somebody selling the same products for
less right in front of me,” he said, noting he believes it is a bad business decision to sell in front of the stores.
Mr. Beckman said he was talking about drinks when he said Mr. Riddle is selling the same products as other
businesses for less.

“Drinks are what pays the rent up there,” he said after the meeting.

Ms. Connolly said she believes the law was created so veterans could obtain work.

“We’re going to adhere to every letter of that law,” she said.

Mayor Matt Doherty said Mr. Riddle brought up some valid points, and that he understands where both he and
the Ocean Avenue businesses are coming from.

Ocean Avenue businesses have a certain amount of time to make money, which is weather dependent, the
mayor said. So, to see someone come in at a much lower price than them and compete for the same
customers, the businesses get defensive. “Anyone would,” Mayor Doherty said.

But, “Riddle has every right and is legally protected to have his hot dog cart and be a vendor in our town or any
town in New Jersey,” Mayor Doherty said, noting the town has and always will abide by the law.

Knowing the business owners in town, and having met Mr. Riddle, Mayor Doherty said both are reasonable, and
he believes an agreement will can be made.

Michael DuPont, borough attorney, said he, Chief Tom Palmisano and borough administrator Colleen Connolly
were expected to meet yesterday to discuss the borough ordinance in regards to vending to see whether he is
in compliance.
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